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lu~glars Strike In Men's . Miss Lowe, 
. Dorm•, St~l~ng 3.5 .. i Co-op Head 

llldncthl burrlara •tole throU&b llercer dormltorlea 
at.eallq over 16 · ~xt~~oot.a from unlocked room •• , •• t week. Has Hopes . 

Bt far the bardeal blt wu 
Shorter Hall, where at . leaat .25 
boob' were reported atolen. · 

Only "several" were mleelnc 
from rooma In Robert.ll HAll, ·while 
Sbe"'ood rBJ)Orted theft.ll ot rrom 
three to tour boOb. All thetta took 
place llonclay n l&bt. 

llercer authorltlel have no dot· 
lni~ lead• •• to wbo waa reapon· 
1lble. But Dean Richard C. Burta 
uld. he .bad· rumors that atudent• 
vttlUnc rrom .other achoola were 
pllty, &*lbly lntendlnr; the theft11 
to be a prank. 

Dean Burt. added he had TIIK · 

latered compla.lote ~lth these 
achoola. AI of early this week,' he 
ba4 bad no repllea. · 

11E"J7 Lalt TropiiJ" 
. Alto mlaalnc waa ~~~Plla 'Alpha's 

framed Confederate fla&. stolen 
e.rly Wednesday mornlnr;, and 
(KA'a reported) "every last trophy" 
In tbe aulte. 

The Confederate flag waa dedi
cated io a fraternity me!riher killed 
Ia World War II and has bunr; In 
the KA aulte for aome yeara. 

There wu oo apparent connec
Uon b&twHn . the book tbefta and 
the etolen Kapp Alpha artJeles. 

The books .were t.Uen tl&ht un
der tbe •leeplng noaea of Shorter 
Hall realdent.ll aomethne Monday 
nlaht. One.Sborter reeldent 11ld he 

Mercer Tuition, 
Fees Stabilize 

Mercer University'• tu iUon and 
tHa will remain tho same for the 
1968-69 ter!%1 as they are now, ac
cording to Dr. George n. Connell, 
Mercer pre~ldent. 

At pre~~ent Mercer chargee $%76 
per quarter for undergaduatee liv
Ing on the campus In tbe llbeal 
art11 college and $1 26 for student.ll 
llvtnc off the campus. Graduates 
and law 1ludenl8 living on the 
campus pay $290 and those off the 
campus pay $140. 

The1e charl(es lnl'ludn tuition 
and feea for all class\Cicatlons of 
atudenta. 

Mn. Zeb Vance 
At Chicago Meet 

Mrs. Zeb B. Vance, auocllllc 
proteuo·r at Mercer Unlver,elty, at
tended the three-4ay Joint con
vention o( the four dlvlslona ot the 
United Bulin"' Educatl~n Allao-
ci&Uon (NEAl . 

Tbe deleaates met Feb. 20-!2, 
at the Conrad Hilton Hotel In Obl
ca«<. concurrently with the con
ventJon ot the American Auocla.. 
lion of Colle.-ea for Teacber 
Education. 

" Better Procrama for Buslne•• 
Teacher Preparation" wu choaen 
aa tb~ theme of tbe national con
vention. Olaaat apeakera Included 
HenJ'f H. HJII, preatdent, George 
Peabocb' CoHere for Teacher•. 
Nuhrille, . TQn., ud Jamee 0 . 
Umatattcl, from the Unlnralty of 
Texu, AuaUn who La a· member 
or the NaUoaaJ Commlulon on tbe 

· Experlmeat&l Study ot the Utlllaa
tlon or tbt Stalt -In the Secondary 
&:boo I. 

In a4dltlon to llatenlng to ollt-· 
•tandlnc .·t4ueatora., the partlcl
panu . formed amt.ll dlata1110n 
.rroupa to conalder problema ractnlt 
varto.. typea of colleJtc& In the 
prepara.tlon of buelnen teacher•. 
Vital l."uee In admlnletraUOil and 
auperrielon or b•-'n"' education 
at all lenla came uDder 'clon 
aerutlny of the ITO'Qp. 

Tbe--. •atabllabmeat of bualnu• 
admlnlatrt.Uon courau abroad wu 
conBiclere4 by member• . qt Ul1 111-
twa&UOG&l dJYbloD. Proptr uUU· 
aaUoa ot Ule *'t .Ill th• HOOpdatJ 
IObool rec•lnt reaH&tUoa · &Joq 
wltll • ~a~ ot eftlai.Uoa cJt-. 
''"· at tU . aeeoa'uri I•Yel • . 

wu •wakened around 3 a. 01 . tbat 
1110rnlnr by aomeone In ·hi• room 
but nothl~ waa taken. · 

Leel 'note ~n 
. All rooma where lflerta occurred 
wete unlocked. And Dean Burts 
bad tbla to aay, " I adv1 ae lltudente 
not . to leave their doors open. 
throurh the n l~tht. :· 

iAmbda Chi Alpha fraternity 
repor ted · IZ te:rtboolu stolen. to 
qualitY for hardest hll of Mercer 
fraternities. Alpha Tau Ome«e re
ported alx atolen. And both Blr ma 
Nu and Phi Delta Theta uld any-
where from two to four books we re 
mlasln~t. 

Sherwood Hall dormitory cllrec
tor Hoyt Farr said be h~d received 
report• of stolen book• In onl)' two 
rooms. No therta WeTe llated In 
Mary Erin Porter f:la\1 . 

Where Is 
He Now? 

(Editor's Note : Tltl11 was clipped 
from the . tJ.nlverslty of Detroit 
The Varsity New11 In Det roit, 
Mich. I. 

The followlnr; Is from the edi
tion of November 8, Ul49. It waa 
for a feature call~ "Wu.ntche-
meet," which baa since degener
ated Into our present day "Limt>
llght." The writer·,. name wu 
Dave All IliOn. 
it occaalonally happena tbRt our 

beloved editor discovers that page 
three need11 Ullin(. Then In sheer 
desperation, be ralls on me. For 
I am a deaperate character. 

This Is my third year at thiK In -

br CllerloUe •.are 
Mercor'a newest penonaUty Ia 

MlftM ~rancell Lowe, chartlllng host· 
us-supervii!Or · oC tbe aparkllng, 
new co-op, 

Mh•M ~we hopoa to mo.ll:e th~ 
co-op, pa rtlcu lar\y the 11nac!t bar. 
a place wber(\ Merc!'r atudenr. 
.. ,•an be hal)py and comfortable.'' 

And she likes the new student 
center. Students are lncreaKin~;l:v 

ahowhlll lntere11t in keeping It at 
tractive. Mlu Lowe commtmled. 

A native of Gray, Ga, !dlall Lowe 
has lived there moet or her ure. 

Atu-Jidf'CI GSCW 
She atlendl'd GSCW and gr~tdu 

ated from Peabody Co11e~~:e \n Ten
neaal'e. She !aught at GSCU for 
eeferal yt>ars after leaving Pea
body. and baa ~or thl.' laat few 
years worked ~s !l home demon
stration agent In Hlbb Countr. Ml~s 
Lowe worked with the Geor.t.:la ag
ricultural -extension Rervke · t t?acb· 
lng adult clat~Res. worklnfl: with 
home demon11tratlon dub!! a nd 4-H 
groups. 

Miss Lowe Is an out-going and 
lntereatlng !li'I'Ron. She II! enth u
sl.a8tlc In her plllDI! to help thl.' 
etuden t body enjo)• the ''O·<>t>. and 
hopes to be a friend of the lltlld('lltll. 

Opposition Hits 
Debaten Hard 
At FSU Meet 

The Mercer debaters, defending 
second pla!'e honors won b)' I1L81 
year's debate team, ran up agalnAI 
stiff competition at the annual. 
Florida State llnlv('rslt}' tourna
ment. 

stltutlon of varloue levels of lt>arn- Top schools nt the tournaml'nt 
Ins . I. have been on prob&Uon. I Wt>re Miami l lnlverslty, Florida 
have been, b)' &ccldcnt. on the lind William and Mary. 
honor roll. I have complained bit- Dr. Helen G. Thornton. ~l~>rcl'r 
terly agaln1t the cut ayet.em. and debate cont'h , t11 maklru; plans to 
ll'rltten editorials about (Ughl organhc a Debat•· Club at Mercer 
echool spirit, I h~tve been a pledgt• during thl' flrst wt'<!k of. !'tiring 
school spirit. I have htcn a pledge- quarter. tntPrPRtNI studPnts will 
master drunk wlth pow'or. and be orglinlzed Into a council by 
(thru tbe uae of a clever dl•gulse) nr. Thornton. 
have secured a bid to the Sad The d<!batera will journey to 
Shutne. Lexington, Ky .• next quarter to at -

1 have flunked !;!panl~h and J'gy- tend the national Tau KaJYpa :Alpho. 
choiOI!Y and drank Illicit booze at tournament. April 10. 11, 12 will 
the Pan. Oentlt>men, I have lived. bo tho dates of the tourmtment as 

At football games I'm a scheam TKA members obsrcve their• 60th 
and tell many runny joke11. Women anntvern r)'. 
are all mad for me, but unfortun- Bev Bates and Marty I..aytiPid 
ately most or them are too well aro etudent members of TKA, a 
reprened to do anytblnr; . about II.. national honorary roren~lc ~ol'l••ty . 

1 have ridden to hounda with on tbe MercLr camJIU8. 
tat capltaiiBt.ll and taken dancing 
leiii!On!!ll at tbe Yacht Club. In Chl
ca«a r once apelrt the nl((ht In a 
pollee ·et:u~n. but qulte Inno
cently. · 

I have made sand castlea on the 
morning beaeh at Acapulco; dur
lnc the ' 46 Pa~·-Amerlcan confer
ence I wa1 a State Department 
page boy a~d delivered a me111ace 
to Rockefeller which he · received 
111 allk p.j.'a. 

I &m maJoring In Englllh and 
the darlln.r of the 4epartrn.ent. Ev
ery~y knowa tbat 1 have talent. 
(At least everyone I'VI! epoken to.) 

Aa you can eaally sne I am ahy. 

I have been told tbat a rood fe&• 
lure bas a be«iJJnloc. Dltddle, . and 
end. You have read the b~glnnlnr; 
and the middle. Thle Ia the end. 

College leauty Salon 
Wesleyan ConMrvat<Wy 

413 College St. 

R. S. THORPE and SONS 
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One· On The ·A isle 
bf ua,.,.ood F.IU. 

Hack to Ute grind after the unespect:ed by lon~;-wl~hed · ~or. llull
day, 1 c&ll think ba.cll. to some unuaually good ent..,rt.ulnment on campus 
befOI'e the lo~. Arctic winter set ln. 

Tho mo11t recent waa the Film Club'K 11llowlng ot tho award-winning 
Japanese tllm., Gate of Hell . I walk~ In to a rather conijHVallvely 
b•ted Willingham Chapel, and was greeted by ttiu ~;lrl In charge (at 

leaat: i guess abe was In charge. M~<Yb" Hl1'-' w11.11 juKt ail overanslous 
mlnlst.erlal student. Oh, well) with a IUirndoxlcal, .. ·Welcome to tho 
Oate of He\)." This greeting became oven more Ironic 1\K tho evening 
progrell8ed and the beaters finally ga"e Ull o(ter a Vllllallt battle. 

Tbo tUr.Q, though, wa~ enough to k.~·p my mind off the cold HOme- . 
'll'bat. It w&~~ easy to see why Ullti rum 11 gen...ra\ly conslden >d to bo 
a claaalc. eJ.&mple of the mollun pktur<' art, and llae won some of Ute 
m011t cov+.~ted awards In tho lndu11try. 

• Each aceno aeemed to be patterned after a Japane11e print, wllh 
shrubbery, · curtains. vella, and trees' framing tbe action. It appt'ared 
lbat tbu dyee of tbe Eutnum color film were treated to pick up red11. 
I never realized bow much red there Is In ~rown pull11hed wood. 

01111 O•e Dn&Wiilloek 
The only drawback to tho folm wa11 lt11 lack of plot. What plot 

Wall there, however, w&l! fittingly handled In th•! ancient Japanose 
sty\o ot actln~t. After the emphnle on reds \hrou~hout the entire pic· 
ture, tbe sudden awlth to an eerie blue just before the murder scene 
was elll(:trlfylng. , 

All ln all, anybody who didn't 11e~ thu ahuwlug mlaaed a. rare 
opportunity , The· Film Club, which h11.8 beon dolng a lot to &dvance 
campus <lntertalnment, took. one g iant step forward In the presentation 

Thlnldng ba.cll: further, 1 remember the !>!ercer Playen' outstand
Ing production of Antigone. ln Ulls one, Doul( BallllY handled the role 
of Creon with a ttne11se Heldom round l.n amateur tlleatrlcals. Mary 
LA!onard, In tt\ll title role, wa& good enough for anybod{ll stage. Janice 
Webb wu he11t In tho supporting cast. 

· Theo, the Canadian Players blew Into town with the Nortli. Wind, 
and gave a magnificent J,Jroductton o( Shaw's l!an llnd Superman. The 
next night. they Invaded Willingham Chapel with a noisy Otbello. 
Tony Van l.lrldgea·, In the title rot~.>, waa top· notch between allthm&tic 
a ttaoks. I seem to ha\'C a \"ague memory, however , of the campua bell 
stealing tbl! sbow. 

Looting Into the rutur e, thore Is a production ot KJa~ Me Kate 
by the Gt~ Club yet to come. This I~ · certainly an ,unusual presenta
tion for Merrer a11d should he well worth taking ln. 

So, aftc> r many weeks of hollda )'B, deadli nes, ro.ncellatluns, and 
testA, there I~ the 1958 Merce r theatrical s<:"..ason . 

Pres. Connell Thanks G riHin 
For Student Complaint Reply 
A s un1mer school studen t' a com· 

plalnta against ~lercer di rected to 
Gov. Marv in Grlftln have drawn 
Pres. George Connell'!! thanks (or 
the way he handled the matter . 

Earl ~1 . Hewletl pf Hill vl.ew. Ill., 
wrote Gov. Griffin that · :llercer 
tem·herK ..-en• "suggesting lnlt!grll· 
tlon o( the rBC<'K In clBBSfUUIIl.' 
Mr. Hewlett attended :ll.,rcer sum

Dr. Connell comrnonted to the 
Cluste-r, "The go\'ernor was. gro
eiou~ <'nough to ·11cnd me n c opy or 
the let ter he \Hot•• to a former 
student who had tlrotest••d n,:ainst 
'lnt<·gratlonls t t~>nchlng~· on _the 
Ml'TCI'r campus. I thllnk the ~OY· 
Prnor for hi~ klndne11s In ~pndlng 
me the le tll!r and partkularly tor 
tli c ~1annor In chl~h he respond••d 

mer 11eMions In both 1952 and to the Rtudent's vrotest." 
1957. The correspundenl~C bl't wPcn Mr. 

The govl'!'nur anawen•d he had Hewlett and Gol'. Grlftl n had been 
had no 11re\'luus .comJll tt lnt>< of th is referred ·to Dr. Connell prevlon5l)'. 
nature agalnHt !'.tercer and added The letters wt're released to tb11 

ho could not belle\'e "l'reH. George Macon News Tuesday, after rumor" 
Connell wo uld stand tor thl ~ . :· h11d circulated ln Mat'ou . 
Gov. Grittln turtbcr said , " It such Gov. Griffin al~o ~ai d In hi s lct
happe'ned, I am suro It must lu1vc ter. "AithouKll I dill .~nt attend 
been tho Individual ld ra or an In- , Merce r, I hfl\'~ many tr lt>nds who 
Atru~tor rather than the- Jlollq· or did, lind t h•· ~· all ~lwak hl~h ly uC 
tho sch~ol." ihle ramou~ <;,•or~:l:t I n~tll ut ion ." 

hjMrtly Hanct.cl.aned and Hanci-FinlthMI 
. I.AOIIS' FORM..US--$2 . .50 

Clip th1a ac! aad bri•l' It w1tll 1ear order 
"AroUDd the Corur" at llontpeli•r 

and Johnaon An11u• 
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